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have betit nèccpied for tht Methodist
church ta be built here.

KINGSTON, ONT. -The Kingston
Hosiery Co. are askîng certain r:onces-
siens [rom ibet city ta enable them ta
enlarge 'heir works.

LCNDON, ONT.-Bids are inviied
by A. M. McEvçy, county tteasuter, up
in Tht'rsday, Decèmber'5th, frr the pur-
chase Of $20, noa debentunes.

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.-A by-law
tvas carried here last week grantîng a
bonus of S to,aco ic4v tht establishment of
a foîindry and machine shop.

SHERBROOKE. QUE. -Tht ques-
tion ai a site for tht neîv court bouse bas
been settled, and it is understoad iliat
tende, s for erection wii bc invited atonce.

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.--Tenders
are asl<ed by G. J. Reid, treasurer, up to
November 3oth, for purchase ai $ta,0ao
thirty.year 4 percent. dehentures.

HINTONBU RG, ONT.-The officiai
board of the Methodist church bas de-
cided ta build an addition and put in a
nev furnace, at a cost of abolit $2,000.

POINT ST. CHARLES, QUE.-A
petitinn will be presented ta tht
Dominion goveroiment asking for tht
erection af a post.aiffict in this district.

SM ITHIS FALLS, ONT.-The tawn
ii in need oi a hospital, and it is proposed
ta use tht present hîgh school for tht
purpose and erect a riew scboni building.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Tht
Cramp Steel Ca. are ready ta commence
work on ç.roposedi docks as soori as the
seutlement ai tht water front is effec'ed.

BERLIN, ONT. - Tht ratepayer..
have approved ai a by law ta grant a
bonus Of $25,000 ta tht Ontario Beer
Sugar Ca. for the. establishment of a
factory here.

KINCARDINE, ONT. -Mr. Mal.
colm, M. il. P., is askiog certain conces-
sions from the town, in retîîrn for which
hceaffers ta, teet buildings 10 cast
$î 5,000.

SUSSEX, N. B-M r. Hoît, C. E, ai
St. John, was here last iveek taking
levels and surveying tht Dobson Brook
in connecton %vith the preparation ai
plans for a venter supply.

DUNDAS, ONT.-Tlîe town counicîl
bas submitted a by.laiv ta tht çatepavens
ta Taise $15.000 by the issue ai deben-
turcs ta assist a tompitny in establishing
a bout and shot factory here.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. - Tenders
ci -se znd inst. for punchase ai S3o,coo
Current River ivater-powver debentures
and St 5,ocl pubic school debentures.
Particulars mcom J. McTigue, town tneas.
tirer.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-T. F. John-
stane. who îoîends cstablishing an at
ment mill here, bas isltàI for a frie site
and exemption front taxation.-The
counicil are abolit ta select a site for a
City hall alid ire station.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Tenders aie
invited up 1a 26%h inat, for reCtion Of
sione and brick store on Main strerin
this town. Plans by M. L. Buffy,
architect, and tenders ta be addressed ta
Mirs. R. Walsh, London.

STRATFORD, ONT. - G. G. Mr-
Pherson, K. ... , has informed the city
counCl that a number af capitalists wîth
wbom he is associaied întend building ani
electric railway betiveen thîs city and the
tawn ai Mitchell, 12 miles distant.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-W. Fnyer
bas had plans prepared for a double
brick residence ta be buîlt at -the carner
ai Pine and Third streets.-Tbe cauncil
bas decided ta re.build the crib viork ân
the west side ofthe towfl dock, at a cost
01 53,C)GO,

NIF.W WESTMINSTER. B . C.--Mr.
Btint: en, of the Vancouver Power Comn-
p-tn;, , states ibrie4-mpany have
$700,000 ready ta.sp nno the develop-
ment af the Caquitl.ui water power and
..tre-willitig ta start work rit once on a
tunùel*tb willcost over $2oooao.

WLNNIiPEG, MAN. - S. Frank
Peter7, architect, is thîs weck takinR ten-.
ders (Pr carpetiter work of warehause for
joseph Maw & C.-Voling on ihe
by.l.awto raise $5o,oao for fire stations,
-etc., .wîlli take place on December toth.

B3RANTFO RD, ONT.-The Slingsby
lfg Co. intend to maire alterations ta
their plant and erect a new picker build.
ing.-A sub.icommittee of the Soldiers'
Memoriai Fund Committee bas -been ap-
pointed ta securp elesigos for a memotial
ta cnst about Sý,o=a

ST. MARYS. ONT. - A comnmittee
bas presented ta tht city council a repiort.
on the construction of permanent rends.
The work recommcoded includes 6 miles,
estimated ta cost $30.000. A by-iaw to
provide the necessary funds, wvll likcly bc
submitted ta the ratepayers.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The plans
for ihe new coal docks hexe have been
seo.nt ta Montreal of appraval. The
docks will bc 1,500 feet in length and
will be equipped with a new plant for
handling bard coal. The improvements
are estirnated ta cost about $200,000.

FORT FRANCIS. ONT.-The LJep.
utY Commissioner for -Public WVorJcs for
Ontario will submt to-theGovernmeot a
scheme for reclatming hundreds of acres
of muskegl lands in this vîcinity by mens
oirunk sewers. A separa'e appropriation
would have ta be made by the Gavera-
ment for the %vork.

NEPIGON, ONT. - Tht Nepigon
Pulp & Paper Ca. have recently leased
the wvaterpower known as Cameron's
Pool, on the Nepigon river, adjaining tht
praposed mdll site. The company bind
tbemselves ta develop 3,000 horst power
within two years and not less tban 6,ooo
horse power-within fout years.

GWEN SOUND, ONT.-J. Parker
and A. D. Cresor have pur<b ased vacant
piopcity on Front stree.-lt is probable
that the Y. M. C. A. will erect a new
build;ng at an early date.-The Marine
Department aie taking tenders for erec-
tien of residence and lighihouse at Cape
Croker. Tenders close 22.id inst.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-A con.
tract has been made between the Gavera-
ment and the Otonabee Power Co., of
Peterborough, under which the laitter is
granted a ]ease af the power available at
No. 5 dam on the Otoinabee river. In
order ta develop the power that cnniý3ny
wiil have ta expeorl about $ioo,ooo.

VICTORIA, B C. -Tht provincial
goveroinient bas învited new tenders for
substructure and superstructure ai a
bridge acrass the Fraser river at New
Westminster. A cheque for $5.000 is to
accompany each tender.-The E. & N.

* Jailway Cg. invite tenders up ta 2çth
iàst. for supply afi x5,ooo raîlway tics.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-E. G. Evans,
John Kilburn, James Barries, M. P. P.,
*fnd others, have been incorporaîed. as
the McAdamitc Metal Co. af Caînada,
wîîh ri capital aof $8oo.aoo.-The Young
Mren's Christian -Association bas decided
ta înaugurjtten a movement lôoking to tht
erection of a new building. [t is esii
mated that a suitable building wil cost
about $6n,ooo.

0OTTAWA, ONT. - Mr. Brodeur,
architect, of Montreal, is prepariog plans
for a block ta be erected on the corner
ai Dalhousie and Murrav streets by S. J.
Major.-The French Commîttee of the
Separate Schoal Bonard have annouîîcedi
their intention ai rebuddîng Guiges
school, at a cost oi $iaocoo.-The ciîy
cnuncil bas decided t0 purrhase Regan's
Hill, on tht aId rifle range, as a site for
Frr*nposed cantagious discases hospital.

HAMILTON, ONT.- E. B. Patter-
son bas raken out a permit for a brick
dwelling on Gîbson avenue, bttween
Barton and Princess street, for john
B3urns, sa cost $r,40.-Another by.law
inay be submiîted ta the people to Taise
$ i o.ooa more for road impros'ertents.-
*Richard Tope bas been granted a permit
for a brick dwellîng on Hannah street,
between Queeca and Kent streets, ta cost
$1,200.

HULL, QUE.-It is probable that a
registry office wili net be built here, as
inany ratepayers are opposcd ici the
incneased taxation.-The mraterial is be-
ing secured for the new Cathoic :hutch,
and building aperauione wîll be staried
next spring.--The E. B Eddy Co. iniend
rebuilding their indurated fibre warte and
pal! and tub factarrs.-P. H. Durocher
%vif build tht proposed breweny on
Laurier avenue.

OSHAWA, ONT.-The couaîy coun-
cil bas orrlered that steps be taken ta
repair tht Cannington bridge until a new
structure cao be built next sprbog!.-
Building permits have been granted as
follows : James Walker, brick venter
dwelling, Elgin Street, cost $4,00oo
Hugh Gilmour, brick dwelling, Dufferin
Strert, cost $S3,500; S. J. Divis, brick
venter dwelling, Jane street 'cost $t,5oo.
Ht siates that an English syndicate wîll
build a large foeur mili an Tunnel Island,
work ta be commenced ncxt spring.

VANCOUVER, B. C. - William
Btackmore, -irchitect, is preparing plans
for a large warehouse ta be 'built on
Powell street by the McDonald Co.,
Limited, of Winnipeg.-A by-law is ta
be suhmitted ta the ratepayets !o pro-
vide for tht ereclion ai a new hospital
building. - Several weillknown citîzeos
are forming a company ta bui~d a large
hotel in this city.-William Blackmore
& Son, archîtects, have invited tenders
for tht erection of a wholesale block on
Powell street.

SYDNEY, N. S -The manager ofithe
Dominion Coal Co. States ta bis Cam-
pany will erect a large passenger detot
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Ptire refined Coal Tar for Tar Macadam Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanita&y Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Ready Boofing for Municipal and other Buildings.
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